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Release of Ca21 from intracellular stores at fertilization of mammalian eggs is mediated by inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3),
ut the mechanism by which the sperm initiates IP3 production is not yet understood. We tested the hypothesis that
phospholipase C (PLC) activity introduced into the mouse egg as a consequence of sperm–egg fusion is responsible for
causing Ca21 release. We demonstrated that microinjecting purified, recombinant PLCg1 protein into mouse eggs caused
a21 oscillations like those seen at fertilization. However, the PLC activity in the minimum amount of purified PLCg1
rotein needed to elicit Ca21 release when injected into eggs was ;500–900 times the PLC activity contained in a single
sperm. This indicates that a single mouse sperm does not contain enough PLC activity to be responsible for causing Ca21
release at fertilization. We also examined whether phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) could have a role in this process, and
found that several inhibitors of PI3K-mediated signaling had no effect on Ca21 release at fertilization. © 2001 Academic Press
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CINTRODUCTION
One of the earliest events that occurs after sperm–egg
interaction is release of Ca21 from intracellular stores
(Miyazaki et al., 1993; Swann and Parrington, 1999;
Stricker, 1999). The mechanism by which the sperm ini-
tiates this Ca21 release has been studied in the eggs of many
species, and while there is now good evidence that Ca21
release in echinoderm eggs is initiated by phospholipase
Cg(PLC) present in the egg (Carroll et al., 1997, 1999;
hearer et al., 1999; Jaffe et al., 2001), this question has not
een resolved for mammalian eggs. Inositol 1,4,5-
risphosphate (IP3) is required for the initiation of Ca21
release in mammalian eggs (Miyazaki et al., 1992, 1993), so
it is very likely that IP3 is produced at fertilization. Because
phospholipase C (PLC) enzymes generate IP3, this suggests
that a PLC(s) is important at fertilization of mammalian
eggs.
One hypothesis to explain the initiation of Ca21 release is
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (860) 679-
e1269. E-mail: lmehlman@neuron.uchc.edu.
492hat the fertilizing sperm activates a PLC isoform that is
lready present in the egg. If an egg-derived PLC is involved
n initiating Ca21 release in mammalian eggs, it does not
ppear to occur via two of the best understood mechanisms
f activating PLCs; neither Gq family G-protein activation
f PLCb, nor SH2 domain-mediated activation of PLCg is
equired (Williams et al., 1998; Mehlmann et al., 1998). All
PLCs can be activated by Ca21 (Wahl et al., 1992; Jhon et al.,
1993; Hwang et al., 1996), so another possibility is that Ca21
enters the egg from the sperm, thus activating PLC (see
Cre´ton and Jaffe, 1995). However, the Ca21 rise during
fertilization of mouse eggs begins with a delay of ;1–5 min
after sperm–egg fusion, and does not require extracellular
Ca21, arguing against this hypothesis (Lawrence et al., 1997;
ones et al., 1998a).
Another current hypothesis to explain sperm-induced
a21 release in mammalian eggs is that a protein from the
sperm cytoplasm enters the egg upon sperm–egg fusion, and
this initiates Ca21 release in the egg. In support of this
hypothesis, it has been shown that sperm–egg fusion pre-
cedes Ca21 release at fertilization in mouse eggs (Lawrence
t al., 1997; Jones et al., 1998a). In addition, sperm fractions
0012-1606/01 $35.00
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493Phospholipase C and Fertilization of Mouse Eggsfrom several mammalian species cause Ca21 oscillations
when injected into eggs; these oscillations closely resemble
those seen at fertilization (Swann, 1990, 1994; Homa and
Swann, 1994; Wu et al., 1997) and show a similar depen-
dence on IP3 (Oda et al., 1999). While there have been
several candidates proposed, identification of the particular
sperm protein that might function at fertilization has
remained elusive (Parrington et al., 1996; Sette et al., 1997,
1998; Wolosker et al., 1998; Perry et al., 1999, 2000).
Recently, it has been proposed that the protein from the
perm is a PLC isoform (Mehlmann et al., 1998; Jones et al.,
998b, 2000). The PLC family of enzymes is an attractive
andidate, because mammalian sperm contain PLCs
Ribbes et al., 1987; Walensky and Snyder, 1995; Dupont et
al., 1996; Tomes et al., 1996; Mehlmann et al., 1998), and
Ca21 release at fertilization requires production of IP3
(Miyazaki et al., 1992, 1993). In support of this hypothesis,
ddition of boar sperm lysate to sea urchin egg homogenates
auses the production of IP3 (Jones et al., 1998b; Rice et al.,
000). The same fractions of sperm extract that cause Ca21
release in sea urchin egg homogenates also cause Ca21
release when injected into mouse eggs (Parrington et al.,
1999). The only direct evidence that the Ca21-releasing
rotein from the sperm is a PLC is based on the use of the
nhibitor, U73122 (Jones et al., 2000; see also Wu et al.,
001). However, U73122 has questionable specificity (Wil-
ems et al., 1994; De Moel et al., 1995; Hellberg et al., 1996)
nd has not been shown to inhibit purified PLC proteins
A.C. and G.C., unpublished results). In addition, results
sing this inhibitor do not rule out the possibility that a
LC from the egg is involved in fertilization. To date, there
as been no demonstration that a PLC from sperm is the
hysiological agent that initiates Ca21 release at fertiliza-
tion of mammalian eggs.
In this study, we examined whether PLCs in sperm are
responsible for initiating Ca21 release at fertilization. We
also investigated an alternative hypothesis, that PI3 kinase-
mediated activation of phospholipase Cg initiates Ca21
release at fertilization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of Gametes
Fully grown, immature mouse oocytes were collected from the
ovaries of PMSG-primed NSA (CF-1) mice (Harlan Sprague–
Dawley) in a minimal essential medium (MEM) supplemented
with 250 mM dbcAMP, as previously described (Mehlmann and
Kline, 1994). Oocytes were washed into MEM without dbcAMP to
induce oocyte maturation. Sperm were collected from the caudal
epididymides and vas deferens of retired breeder male NSA (CF-1)
mice in either MEM or in vitro maturation medium (IVF) contain-
ing 3% BSA (Fraction V, Calbiochem), as previously described
(Mehlmann and Kline, 1994). For Ca21 measurements, zonae pel-
lucidae were removed by a brief treatment with acid Tyrode’s
solution (Mehlmann et al., 1996), and eggs were adhered to a glass
coverslip coated with Cell-Tak (Collaborative Research, Bedford,
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightMA). Unless otherwise stated, all chemicals were from Sigma
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO).
Microinjection and Ca21 Measurements
Mouse eggs were microinjected as previously described, using a
pressure injection system and pipettes backfilled with mercury.
This method permits precise injection of picoliter volumes
(Hiramoto, 1962; Mehlmann and Kline, 1994). Concentrations of
injected substances were calculated based on a cytoplasmic volume
of 200 pl. Ca21 measurement methods are described in Mehlmann
t al. (1998). The Ca21 indicator dye, calcium green 10-kDa dextran
Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR), was microinjected into eggs at a
nal concentration of 10–12 mM.
Production and Purification of Recombinant
PLCg1, Dp85 subunit of PI3K, and Btk-PH
omains
Recombinant rat PLCg1 was produced as described by Horstman
t al. (1996). Briefly, Sf9 insect cells were infected for 48 h with
aculovirus encoding the full-length PLCg1 sequence from rat.
ells were recovered and washed with PBS, then were lysed by
lacing them on ice for 30 min in 10 ml of lysis buffer consisting of
0 mM Hepes, pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, 1% octylglucoside, 10 mg/ml
eupeptin, and 10 mg/ml aprotinin followed by douncing with a
lass homogenizer. The lysate was centrifuged 10 min at 17,000g at
°C. The supernatant was combined with 2 ml of Ni-NTA agarose
eads (50% slurry; Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA) and was incubated
vernight on a slow rotator at 4°C. The slurry was poured into a
olumn (0.7 cm internal diameter). The column was washed with
2 ml wash buffer (20 mM Hepes, pH 8.0, 800 mM NaCl, 0.3%
ctylglucoside, 10 mM imidazole). Protein was eluted in three
ractions of 3 ml each: all three elution buffers contained 20 mM
epes, pH 8.0, 800 mM NaCl, and 0.3% octylglucoside; elution 1
ontained 35 mM imidazole, elution 2 contained 75 mM imidazole,
nd elution 3 contained 100 mM imidazole. The eluted fractions
ere concentrated to ;500 ml each using 30-kDa spin dialysis
tubes (Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA), were checked for purity by
using SDS–PAGE followed by Coomassie staining, then were
combined and concentrated to 18 mg/ml. During the concentration
step, the protein was washed approximately 400-fold with 20 mM
Hepes, pH 8.0, 0.3% octylglucoside to give a final concentration of
;175 mM imidazole and 2 mM NaCl. Glycerol was added to 10%
of the final volume and the protein was aliquoted, frozen in liquid
nitrogen, and stored at 270°C until use.
cDNA encoding a mutated p85 subunit of PI3K fused to GST
(Dp85) was obtained from M. Kasuga (University of Kobe). This
subunit contains a deletion of 35 amino acids from 479 to 513 of
the wild-type, bovine p85a, as well as the insertion of a serine and
arginine in the deleted region (Kotani et al., 1994). The mutated
rotein lacks the binding site for the catalytic portion of PI3K,
110. cDNA encoding the PH domains of Btk fused to GST
GST-Btk-PH) was obtained from S. Watson (University of Oxford;
asquet et al., 1999). Dp85 and GST-Btk-PH domains were pro-
duced in bacteria, as described previously (Gish et al., 1995; Carroll
et al., 1997).
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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494 Mehlmann et al.Determination of Protein and Quantification of
PLCg1 and PLCg2 Content in Sperm
Sperm were isolated from the epididymides and vas deferens in
MEM and were allowed to swim into the medium for several
minutes before removing them to an Eppendorf tube. Care was
taken to avoid blood in the sperm preparation, though we were
unable to eliminate blood completely. Sperm were pelleted by
centrifugation at 5000g, and were washed twice with PBS. Based on
the appearance of the pellet, we estimate that the error introduced
by blood contamination in our assay of the protein content of
sperm is less than 10%. After the second wash, sperm were
resuspended and the volume was measured; an aliquot was then
removed for counting sperm by using a hemacytometer. Pelleted
sperm were resuspended in 100 ml of 1% SDS and boiled for 3 min.
Protein assays were performed by using the BCA protein assay
(Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL), with BSA as the standard.
Though SDS does not solubilize the entire sperm, it solubilizes the
plasma and acrosomal membranes and any proteins contained
therein, as well as the perinuclear matrix (Kimura et al., 1998); we
assume that all PLC protein from the sperm is solubilized by
boiling SDS. Protein determinations and sperm counts were per-
formed three different times to determine an average value of total
sperm protein, and we determined that a single sperm contains an
average of 39 6 5 (SD) pg protein.
PLCg1 and PLCg2 amounts were estimated in sperm by perform-
ng immunoblots on known amounts of sperm lysate solubilized as
escribed above, and comparing the density of the resultant bands
ith a series of known amounts of recombinant PLCg1 or PLCg2
(see Mehlmann et al.,1998). The PLCg2 protein, purified from HeLa
cells, was obtained from S. G. Rhee.
Sources of Antibodies
The PLCg1 antibody was a mixed monoclonal against bovine
LCg1 (Upstate Biotechnology Inc., Lake Placid, NY; No. 05-163),
and the PLCg2 antibody was a polyclonal against a C-terminal
eptide (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.; No. sc-407). PLCb1,
PLCb2, and PLCb3 antibodies were produced against peptides
corresponding to the carboxy-terminal amino acid sequences of
each protein and were affinity purified; these antibodies were
provided to us by Alan Smrcka and Paul Sternweis (Smrcka and
Sternweis, 1993). The PLCd1 antibody was a monoclonal against
purified soluble bovine PLCd1 (Upstate Biotechnology, Inc.; No.
05-343).
Preparation of Mouse Sperm Extracts for PLC
Activity Determinations
Sperm were prepared as described above, except that they were
collected in in vitro fertilization medium containing 3% BSA.
perm from two mice were pooled for each preparation. The sperm
ere incubated for 3 h prior to processing, in order to allow them
o capacitate and undergo a spontaneous acrosome reaction
Yanagimachi, 1994), thus mimicking the acrosome-reacted state of
he sperm at the time of fertilization. The sperm were then
ransferred to Eppendorf tubes, washed four times with PBS, and
fter removing an aliquot for a sperm count, pelleted once more by
entrifugation. Sperm were resuspended in 200 ml of buffer consist-
ing of 20 mM Hepes, pH 8.0, 0.3% octylglucoside, 2 mg/ml
pepstatin A, 2 mg/ml leupeptin, 2 mg/ml aprotinin, and 1 mg/ml
Pefabloc, and were sonicated for ;30 s on ice. The homogenates t
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightwere spun for 5 min at 13,000g, the supernatants were saved, and
the volume in each tube was determined. Glycerol was added to a
final concentration of 10%. The samples were quick-frozen in
liquid nitrogen and were stored at 270°C.
The amount of protein extracted by the octylglucoside and
sonication procedure was 8.5 pg/sperm for sperm extract A, and 16
pg/sperm for sperm extract B, versus 39 pg/sperm for solubilization
with boiling SDS (see previous section). We could not use SDS for
making the samples for PLC activity determinations (since it
would denature the protein), so it was important to evaluate how
completely the sperm PLC was extracted by the octylglucoside and
sonication. For this purpose, we performed immunoblots of these
extracts, and of the remaining pellets after solubilization in boiling
SDS sample buffer (Laemmli, 1970), using antibodies against
PLCg1 and PLCg2 (see above). This analysis showed that ;30% of
the total PLCg remained in the pellet after extraction with octyl-
lucoside and sonication. We made the assumption that any other
LC isoforms that might be present in the sperm would have
pproximately the same solubility.
Mouse brains were removed from the same male mice as above
nd were homogenized in the same homogenization buffer as the
perm, first mechanically using a Dounce homogenizer, then by
onicating ;30 s on ice. Brain lysates were spun at 16,000g for 10
min, the supernatant was saved, glycerol was added to 10% of the
volume, and the extract was quick-frozen in liquid nitrogen and
stored at 270°C.
PLC Activity Assays
PLC activity was measured as the production of water-soluble
radioactivity from a reaction mixture containing sample (1–15.5 mg
perm extract, 16–160 ng purified PLCg1, or 1–11 mg mouse brain
xtract), and 200 mM [3H]PIP2 (4.2 3 10214 mole/cpm). The buffer
contained 0.05% Triton X-100, 70 mM KCl, 35 mM phosphate
buffer at pH 7.0, 5.0 mM EGTA, and either 1.0 or 2.5 mM CaCl2
(yielding final free Ca21 concentrations of 100 nM or 400 nM,
respectively). The Ca21 concentration was calculated by using the
program “Free Calcium” written by T. Jean, based on Fabiato and
Fabiato (1979) and modified for use on a MacIntosh computer by W.
Klee. This program is available at http://egg.uchc.edu/injection/
freeca.hqx. The reaction mixture was incubated for 15 min at 37°C.
The reaction was terminated by addition of 100 ml 1% BSA and 250
ml trichloroacetic acid. The samples were centrifuged for 10 min at
4°C, and the supernatant containing the released radioactivity was
counted in a scintillation counter.
RESULTS
Injection of Mouse Eggs with Recombinant PLCg1
Protein Causes Ca21 Release Like That at
Fertilization
To test the hypothesis that introduction of an activated
PLC into the egg from the sperm could be the physiological
Ca21 releasing agent, we produced recombinant rat PLCg1
rotein in insect cells (Fig. 1A) and injected the purified
rotein into mouse eggs while recording intracellular Ca21.
LCg1 caused Ca21 release in eggs that was similar to that
licited at fertilization (Fig. 2). All eggs that were injected
ith 128–180 pg of PLCg1 showed Ca21 release; 10/11 eggsested exhibited Ca21 oscillations, while 1 egg displayed
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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495Phospholipase C and Fertilization of Mouse Eggsonly a single Ca21 transient. The time from injection of
LCg1 to the initiation of Ca21 release was highly variable,
anging from 0 to 13 min; the average time was 4 6 4 min
mean 6 SD). In the one recording that was continued until
he transients stopped, the oscillations lasted approxi-
ately 4 h. In another egg, they lasted at least 2.5 h. Only
% (1/11) of control eggs injected with buffer alone showed
a21 release; the one egg had a slight Ca21 release immedi-
tely after injection, followed by a few irregular oscillations
hat did not resemble those elicited by injecting protein. In
nother control experiment, PLCg1 protein (173 pg) was
heated at 60°C for 30 min prior to injection; of three eggs
tested, none showed any Ca21 release throughout the dura-
tion of the recording, which was at least 15 min. These data
indicate that PLCg protein can cause Ca21 oscillations
when introduced into mouse eggs.
To estimate the minimum amount of PLCg1 needed to
ause Ca21 release, eggs were injected with different
mounts of protein (Table 1). Sixty-four percent (7/11) of
ggs injected with 56–126 pg of protein showed Ca21
FIG. 1. Recombinant proteins used in this study. (A) 1.0 mg
PLCg1. (B) 1.2 mg Dp85. (C) 1.0 mg GST-Btk-PH domain. Gels were
stained with Coomassie blue.
FIG. 2. Ca21 oscillations in mouse eggs in response to injection
g1 protein. The protein was injected during tnjecting ;150 pg PLC
Ca green fluorescence as a function of time.
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightrelease, but only 4 of the 11 eggs tested showed repetitive
oscillations; 1 displayed 2 small transients and 2 had a
single, small transient. None of the eggs injected with 10 pg
of protein released Ca21 (Table 1). Thus, the minimum
mount of PLCg protein needed to cause Ca21 release when
njected was about 56 pg.
Quantification of PLCg1 and PLCg2 Protein
mounts in Sperm
To quantify the amounts of each of the PLCg enzymes in
ouse sperm, we compared immunoblots of known num-
ers of sperm with immunoblots of known amounts of
LCg1 or PLCg2 protein (methods as described by Mehl-
ann et al., 1998). Based on these determinations, and
sing the value of 39 pg of total protein contained in a
perm (see Materials and Methods), a single mouse sperm
ontains 0.75 6 0.5 fg PLCg1 (n 5 2) and 1.7 6 0.7 fg PLCg2
(n 5 2). In comparison, a mouse egg contains ;1.5 pg PLCg1
nd ;2.5 pg PLCg2 (Mehlmann et al., 1998). Therefore, the
amount of PLCg introduced into the egg from the sperm
does not add significantly to the total amount of PLCg
already present in the egg.
The amount of PLCg in the sperm can also be compared
to the amount of purified PLCg1 that is necessary to cause
a21 release when injected into eggs. Since the amount of
recombinant PLCg1 needed to cause Ca21 release in a
combinant PLCg1 protein, or fertilization. (A) Ca21 release after
eak in the record. (B) Ca21
TABLE 1
Ca21 Responses in Mouse Eggs Injected with Various Amounts of
ecombinant PLCg1 Protein
Protein injected
Number of eggs that showed Ca2
release after injection
PLCg1 (pg)
128-180 11/11
56-126 7/11
10 0/3
PLCg1, heat inactivated (173 pg) 0/3
Buffer only 1/11of re
he br release during fertilization. Traces show
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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496 Mehlmann et al.mouse egg is ;56 pg, a single mouse sperm does not appear
to contain sufficient PLCg protein (;2.5 fg total) to be a
significant factor in causing Ca21 release at fertilization.
However, these values might not be directly comparable
due to possible differences in activity between purified
PLCg and sperm PLCs (see below).
Absence of Several Other PLC Isoforms in Sperm
Because the amount of PLCg in sperm seemed to be too
low to be responsible for initiating Ca21 release at fertiliza-
ion, we looked for other PLC isoforms that might be
resent in sperm, using Western blot analysis. We found no
mmunoreactive bands in the expected molecular weight
ange for PLCb1, PLCb2, PLCb3, or PLCd1 in whole-sperm
lysates (Fig. 3). Control blots using either rat brain (PLCb1,
LCb3, and PLCd1) or HL60 cells (PLCb2) showed strong,
pecific labeling at the expected molecular weights. Never-
heless, it is possible that another PLC isoform for which
e did not have a specific antibody available (PLCb4,
PLCd2, PLCd3, or PLCd4) could account for the Ca21
releasing ability of sperm. Indeed, two labs recently re-
ported the presence of PLCd4 in mammalian sperm (Wu et
l., 2001; Fukami et al., 2001), although their results argue
gainst a role for this sperm protein in initiating Ca21
release at fertilization (see Discussion).
The Amount of PLC Activity in Sperm Is Much
Less Than That Needed to Cause Ca21 Release
In order to test the hypothesis that one or more PLCs
contained in a sperm could be the Ca21 releasing agent(s),
e measured PLC activity in recombinant PLCg1 and in
sperm (Fig. 4; Tables 2 and 3). We measured PLC activity in
the presence of either 100 or 400 nM free Ca21, based on the
free Ca21 concentration present at the site of sperm–egg
fusion: the free Ca21 concentration in an unfertilized egg is
;100 nM (Kline and Kline, 1992b), and the free Ca21
concentration in the sperm following the acrosome reaction
is ;400 nM (O’Toole et al., 2000).
FIG. 3. Immunoblots of PLCs in mouse sperm and control cells.
In each blot, S indicates the lane loaded with sperm lysate, and C
indicates the control cell lysate. In the PLCb1 and PLCb3 blots, 50
mg sperm protein and 75 mg rat brain protein were used. In the
PLCb2 blot, 55 mg sperm protein and 20 mg of HL60 cell protein
ere used. In the PLCd1 blot, 55 mg sperm protein and 15 mg rat
rain protein were used.Results of PLC activity measurements of purified PLCg1
T
d
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightprotein, sperm extract, and mouse brain extract are sum-
marized in Table 2. Using these values, we compared the
PLC activity in the amount of PLCg1 protein needed to
ause Ca21 release when injected into eggs (56 pg) with the
LC activity contained in a single sperm. The amount of
LC activity in 56 pg of pure PLCg1 was greater than the
amount of PLC activity contained in a single sperm by a
factor of about 500 or 900 for measurements made in the
presence of 100 or 400 nM free Ca21, respectively (Table 3).
hese results indicate that a single sperm does not contain
nough PLC activity to cause Ca21 release in an egg.
FIG. 4. Measurement of PLC activity in purified, recombinant
PLCg1 protein (A) and in mouse sperm extract (B). Water-soluble
radioactivity was counted after a 15-min incubation period in
buffer containing either 100 (F) or 400 () nM free Ca21, and
3H]PIP2 (see Materials and Methods). Each point is the average of
duplicate measurements; PLC activity was calculated from the
slope of the regression line.
TABLE 2
PLC Activity of Recombinant PLCg1 Protein, Mouse Sperm, and
ouse Brain
100 nM Ca21 400 nM Ca21
PLCg1 22 44
Sperm extract A 0.25 0.28
Sperm extract B 0.11 0.13
Brain extract 0.08 0.17
Note. PLC activity (nmol/min/mg) was assayed in the presence
of 100 or 400 nM free Ca21 (see Materials and Methods and Fig. 4).
he PLCg1 protein was the same batch that was injected into eggs.
wo separate sperm extract preparations (A and B) were assayed;
ata for A are shown in Fig. 4.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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497Phospholipase C and Fertilization of Mouse EggsWe also compared the PLC activity present in an extract
of sperm and in an extract of brain, and found that per mg of
extract, the values were similar (0.8- to 3.1-fold difference,
depending on the measurement conditions; see Table 2).
Because brain lysate does not cause Ca21 release when
injected into mouse eggs (Wu et al., 1997) or when added to
sea urchin egg homogenates (Jones et al., 2000), this further
indicates that a PLC from sperm is not responsible for
initiating Ca21 release at fertilization.
Investigation of an Alternative Hypothesis:
Activation of PLCg in the Egg by Way of PI3
Kinase
If the sperm is not the source of the PLC that causes Ca21
release at fertilization, the logical alternative is that a PLC
in the egg is activated. However, as discussed in the
Introduction, two of the best characterized pathways
for PLC activation—Gq family G-protein-mediated activa-
ion of PLCb, and SH2-domain-mediated activation of
PLCg—do not appear to be operating. Another possibility
s that PLCg is activated in the egg by way of
phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase (PI3K), which generates
phosphatidylinositol 3,4,5-bisphosphate (PIP3), which re-
ruits PLCg to the plasma membrane (Irvine, 1998). PIP3
generated by PI3K is necessary for recruitment of PLCg to
the plasma membrane following growth factor stimulation
of cultured cells (Falasca et al., 1998). In addition, PI3K acts
ogether with the Tec kinase family member, Bruton’s ty-
osine kinase (Btk), to activate PLCg and thereby regulate
intracellular Ca21 release in B cells (Fluckiger et al., 1998;
charenberg et al., 1998). To investigate whether this path-
ay operates in mouse eggs, we treated eggs with three
nhibitors of PI3 kinase action, and investigated their ef-
ects on Ca21 release at fertilization.
TABLE 3
Comparison of the PLC Activity in the Minimum Amount of
PLCg1 Protein Needed to Initiate Ca21 Release in Mouse Eggs
with the Activity in a Single Mouse Sperm
100 nM Ca21 400 nM Ca21
Minimum PLCg1 to cause
Ca21 release 1300 2500
ne mouse sperm 2.5 6 0.3 2.7 6 0.3
Note. PLC activity (mol 3 10218/min) was calculated in the
minimum amount of purified PLCg1 protein needed to cause Ca21
release (56 pg) and per single sperm. The PLC activity in a single
sperm was calculated using the values listed in Table 2, and the
determinations of pg protein extracted per sperm described in
Materials and Methods. A correction factor was included to ac-
count for the estimated 30% of the PLC from the sperm that was
not solubilized (see Materials and Methods). Values represent the
mean 6 SD for sperm extracts A and B.In one series of experiments, we used wortmannin, an
a
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightrreversible inhibitor of PI3K (e.g., Kotani et al.,1994;
alasca et al., 1998; Heraud et al., 1998; Pasquet et al.,
1999). Eggs were preincubated in 100 nM or 1 mM wortman-
in for at least 10 min and up to 2 h prior to adding sperm.
one of the concentrations or preincubation times tested
ad an effect on Ca21 release at fertilization (n 5 12) (Table
4). Ca21 release at fertilization was similar to that reported
by others (Kline and Kline, 1992a) and consisted of an initial
Ca21 transient lasting approximately 3–5 min, followed by a
series of shorter, repetitive oscillations.
Although we could not measure PI3K activity in mouse
eggs, due to insufficient material, a 10-min incubation of
Xenopus oocytes in 100 nM wortmannin is sufficient to
completely inhibit PI3K (Liu et al., 1995). One-hundred nM
wortmannin is also sufficient to inhibit bovine oocytes
from progressing beyond the metaphase I stage of meiotic
maturation (Anas et al., 1998), and 50 nM wortmannin
inhibits the anti-apoptotic effects of growth factors on
mouse fetal ovaries (Morita et al., 1999). Wortmannin
concentrations .1 mM were not tested due to nonspecific
inhibition of other enzymes (Nakanishi et al., 1992, 1995).
In addition, even at 100 nM, wortmannin appeared to be
toxic; when mouse oocytes were incubated in 100 nM
wortmannin for several hours, their surfaces became pitted
(data not shown).
In another series of experiments, we tested whether a
dominant negative mutant of the regulatory subunit of
PI3K, Dp85 (Kotani et al., 1994), had an effect on Ca21
release at fertilization. The Dp85 subunit was produced as a
GST fusion protein in bacteria (Fig. 1B). This mutant lacks
the binding site for the catalytic domain of PI3K, p110, and
at a final intracellular concentration of 10 mM, has been
hown to inhibit membrane ruffling in tissue culture cells
xposed to insulin (Kotani et al., 1994). Dp85 also inhibits
LCg membrane targeting in response to growth factor
stimulation in cultured cells (Falasca et al., 1998). However,
6/6 eggs injected with Dp85 at a final concentration of 1.2
TABLE 4
Ca21 Responses in Eggs Inseminated in the Presence of Various
nhibitors of PI3K-Mediated Signaling
Inhibitor
Number of eggs that showed
normal Ca21 release after
inseminationa
Wortmannin
100 nM 6/6
1 mM 6/6
I3K Dp85 subunit (11 mM) 6/6
tk PH Domains (22 mM) 5/5
a The delay from insemination to the first transient, amplitude of
he transients, duration of the first transient, and period of second-
21ry Ca oscillations was not different from control eggs injected
with calcium green only.
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nation (Table 4).
As a third method of examining the possible function of
PI3K in releasing Ca21 at fertilization, we injected the
pleckstrin homology (PH) domain of the Tec family kinase,
Bruton’s tyrosine kinase (Btk). Btk is an important regulator
of Ca21 release in B cells (Fluckiger et al., 1998), and it is
directly stimulated by the lipid product of PI3K, phospha-
tidylinositol 3,4,5-trisphosphate (PIP3). The PH domain of
Btk is the region that interacts with PIP3, and excess Btk PH
domains can be used to chelate PIP3, thereby interfering
ith PIP3’s access to PLCg(Pasquet et al., 1999). The PH
domain of Btk was produced as a GST fusion protein in
bacteria (Fig. 1C). In megakaryocytes, this PH domain, at a
concentration of 27 nM, was found to inhibit Ca21 release in
response to collagen-related peptide (Pasquet et al., 1999).
We tested whether the PH domain of Btk had any effect on
Ca21 release at fertilization, and found that this protein was
ot inhibitory at a final intracellular concentration of 1
g/ml (22 mM) (Table 4).
These three sets of experiments suggest that PI3K is not
required for initiating Ca21 release at fertilization of mouse
eggs. Because we have not demonstrated that PI3K action
was effectively inhibited in these cells, these experiments
are not definitive. However, they do show that three
mechanistically different inhibitors of PI3K, which are
effective at comparable concentrations in other cells, do not
inhibit Ca21 release at fertilization in mouse eggs.
DISCUSSION
The results described in the present study indicate that a
PLC introduced into the egg from the sperm is unlikely to
account for the initiation of Ca21 release in the egg. Injec-
ion of purified, recombinant PLCg1 causes repetitive Ca21
oscillations very similar to those seen at fertilization,
indicating that introduction of a PLC into the egg is a
plausible mechanism for initiation of Ca21 release at fertili-
zation as has been proposed (Mehlmann et al., 1998; Jones
et al., 1998b, 2000). However, two of the most abundant
PLC isoforms present in sperm, PLCg1 and PLCg2, do not
ppear to be present in sufficient quantities to account for
a21 release at fertilization. In addition, two recent reports
how that PLCd4 is unlikely to be the sperm protein that
initiates Ca21 release during mouse fertilization. Although
perm from mice in which PLCd4 has been knocked out
have reduced fertility, its role is likely at the level of
sperm-zona binding; these knockout sperm produce a nor-
mal series of Ca21 oscillations when injected into eggs
(Fukami et al., 2001). Also, PLCd4 protein is absent from
fractions of boar sperm extracts that possess Ca21 releasing
ability (Wu et al., 2001).
We estimated that the total PLCg content of a single
mouse sperm is approximately 2.5 fg. The total amount of
PLCg contained in an egg is approximately 4 pg (Mehlmann
et al., 1998), 1600 times more. While it seems unlikely that
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightsuch a small amount of PLCg introduced into the egg from
a sperm would add significantly to the pool of PLCgs
already present in the egg to cause Ca21 release, we cannot
exclude the possibility that a localized addition of PLCg
from the sperm such as that occurring at fertilization might
be enough to cause Ca21 release. It is also possible that the
ctivity of the PLCg protein in the sperm, or of an as-yet
unidentified PLC in the sperm, is much greater than in the
egg. We therefore compared the PLC activity contained in
the amount of PLCg1 protein needed to cause Ca21 release
hen injected into eggs with the amount of PLC activity
ontained in a single sperm.
Measurements of PLC activity in mouse sperm and in
urified, recombinant PLCg1, at free Ca21 concentrations
approximating those at the site of sperm–egg fusion,
showed that mouse eggs require ;500–900 times more PLC
activity to elicit Ca21 release than is present in a single
perm. Again, we cannot exclude the possibility that a
ocalized introduction of the low amount of PLC contained
ithin a sperm might be enough to initiate Ca21 release,
although this seems unlikely.
Jones et al. (2000) examined whether PLC activity in a
boar sperm lysate could account for the ability of the sperm
lysate to cause Ca21 release when added to a sea urchin egg
homogenate. None of several PLC protein preparations
tested caused Ca21 release in the egg homogenate, while a
sperm extract having less PLC activity did cause Ca21
release. Although these results would seem to suggest that
a PLC is not the Ca21 releasing factor in the sperm extract,
ones et al. (2000) have suggested that the sperm extract
ossesses a sperm-specific PLC that has better access to
IP2 in the egg compared with PLCg1 or PLCg2, PLCb1, or
PLCd1. However, both PLCg and PLCb appear to have good
access, based on the finding that stimulation of either of
these PLCs through exogenously expressed receptors pro-
duces Ca21 oscillations very similar to those seen at fertili-
zation (Mehlmann et al., 1998; Williams et al., 1998). In
ddition, we show here that injecting purified, recombinant
LCg1 protein causes Ca21 oscillations in eggs that are
imilar to those seen at fertilization. Our results demon-
trate that it is unlikely that a PLC is the protein from
perm that causes Ca21 release at fertilization.
What other possibilities are there for generating IP3 at
ertilization in mammalian eggs? Although this and previ-
us studies (see Introduction) have argued against the best
nown pathways for activation of PLCs, alternative path-
ays could function. The present study suggests that acti-
ation of PLCg by PI3K does not account for Ca21 release at
ertilization. Among the other alternative activators of
LCg are phosphatidic acid, arachidonic acid, and the
proteins tau and AHNAK (Sekiya et al., 1999; Carpenter
and Ji, 1999). AHNAK is particularly interesting because its
PLCg activating ability depends on the presence of arachi-
onic acid, which is produced by the enzyme phospholipase
2 (PLA2); PLA2 is present in sperm and has been shown to
play a role in acrosomal exocytosis (Roldan and Fragio,
1993). Therefore, it is conceivable that PLA2 from the sperm
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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499Phospholipase C and Fertilization of Mouse Eggsacts to produce arachidonic acid, and that this acts in
conjunction with an egg protein such as AHNAK to acti-
vate PLCg. Recently, another PLC isoform has been iden-
tified. This newly discovered PLC, PLCe, can be activated
by Ras (Kelley et al., 2001; Song et al., 2001) and by the Ga12
G-protein (Lopez et al., 2001). Although some evidence
rgues against a role for Ras in mouse egg activation at
ertilization (Moore et al., 1994), this question might be
orth studying further, in light of the recent discovery of
LCe. At present, it is known that RNA for Ga12 is present
in mouse oocytes (Williams et al., 1996), but it is not
known whether mouse eggs contain Ga12 protein. Another
ossibility is that the sperm stimulates production of the
ubstrate for PLC, phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate
PIP2). Such an increase in the synthesis of PIP2 in the egg
ould increase production of IP3 even at constant PLC
activity. Indeed, PIP2 synthesis increases at fertilization of
ea urchin (Turner et al., 1984; Kamel et al., 1985; Ciapa et
l., 1992) and frog (Snow et al., 1996) eggs.
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